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business tripmade a ,
Thursday.

Robert Dickinson is working out at 
Alden Drydens for a few days.

—oo—
Richard Anderson of Flaxville was 

a visitor in Outlook on the Fourth.
—oo—

Miss Vera Robinson is able to be 
at work again after a week’s illness. 

—oo—
E. W. Bach of Peoria, Ill., was a 

business visitor in town on Saturday. 
—oo—

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woellstein and 
family spent the Fourth at Plenty- 
wood.

OrdaM
wood on

Capitan F. A. Braund of Big Mud- J. M. Keogh and family left on 
dy, Sask., left on Saturday for a Monday for a trip to Prince Albert, 
month’s vacation at Winnipeg, Cana- Canada.

MONTANA WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

MONTANA WEATHER 
AND CROP REPORT

show good stand. Haying begun. 
Labor supply and demand even.

Southwestern District 
Madison — Dry weather. First 

alfalfa crop will be short; also grain 
and pea crops. Grasshopper situation 
not as serious as last year.

South Central District 
Gallatin—Local showers. , Winter 

wheat and early sown spring wheat 
will be short. Peas and late grains 
looking good. Rains needed. Live
stock excellent. Ample labor. Will 
need more men for haying and irri
gating.

Stillwater—Local showers. Grow
ing conditions excellent. Corn mak
ing rapid .growth. Good wool clips. 
Labor supply adequate. Hoppers 
quite numerous in some sections.

Yellowstone — Local showers. Hay
ing in full swing. Crops making 
good growth with exception of corn 
wliich is backward.

Carbon — Range in-fine shape, also 
stock. Shearing over. Haying be
gun. Spring wheat extra good. Ev
erything growing good and looking 
fine.

; J.u-
Pl«nt-

t Deck was a visitor in
Jlai«arebetween trains on Monday.

jvjgvic"   do—•
1 stooped in Outlook

" matters on Mon-

da.
Word has been received from T. J. 

Word has been received from D*r. Larson dated July 5th, from Spo- 
Bolton from Niaga Falls, saying that kane, Wash., saying that they expect- 
he was on his way to Washington, ed to reach Tacoma the following 
D. C. day.

G.ne Ringling—Activities to be resumed 
at Castle, ancient mining camp. 

Havre State Bank expects to re-

Helena, July 5.—According to 
ports made to the division of publicity 
for the week ending June 28th, crop 
conditions still continue to be good 
with the exception of corn which is 
reported as being backward and mak
ing slow growth. Haying has begun 
in many sections with prospects for

The yards of the old Outlook Lum- i 77°? • . a , .
ber Company are b^inp wrecked and The Christy Oxchestra, consisting, grasshoppeis. Summarized
the lumber used in building un the of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Christianson, reports by counties are as follows:

• Clifford Warcup and Wm. Braum Northwestern District
1 played for a show and dance here on Flathead — Excellent 

. i Wednesday. July 2. i weather.
.___ ill- S , . ! —oo— I sweet clover being cut. Spring wheat
:° 11 this week looking after busi- : M Nick Undis and daughter of (heading. Pastures and livestock in
If £ Æ‘fT3 * S°me W0°l WlUCh-: St, Paul, Minn., who has been visit- ! good condition.

pp __ ling at the home of her brother, Joel Lincoln — Weather conditions fav-
D . i , i Franzem of Bergfield. Sask., return- orable to plant growth. Crop advanc-

i r. • d ?*lsse51 ed to her home on Saturday, ing rapidly. Range stock in good
—oo— ^ fnc ie an(l E01® Bantz and —Co— shpe. Labor supply greater than de-

Ray Lang and Mr. Johnson, Ford ^ en Lundg^ren went to Brsuh Lake Tllg Misses Hanna Johnson and i mand.
representative, were business visitors |to *speru Saturday and Sunday. Hazel Hart left on Wednesday, via

„j t- ri „ A i Plentywood for Bainville and Wolf
—oo— I * K an<| jkai1 E- Cosper, ac- p0jnt on a sh0rt vacation. They ex-1 Haying delayed by wet weather; also

A. E. Baird, Soo Line road master, Clifford t t tak in the stampede held at shearing.

is a business visiter :r. this commuai- : ^ L p V ^ ? It? S v r a the latter place. Hill _ Light rainfall. Crop condi-ty this week. fishing trip to Fish Lake, Sask., Cap- -------------------------- tions excellent. Rye heading. Late
atla’ hi The man who hollers down a wc® seeding coming fine. No demand for
,T 0 ~?.° . , about the goods he has to sell, won’t labor. Shearing under way. Live-
Mrs. Swen Rydberg, accompanied reap as many golden dollars as the stock in excellent condition, 

by Mrs. Helle b ord and Mrs. L. E. man wbo ciimbs a tree and hollers. Teton — Showers and some hail 1
Deck and Christina and Frances ------------------------- but little damage. Crop prospects on
Deck motored to 1 lentywood on lues- « • D TWIT1 ft I ADAH />AIT par with last* year. Labor situation 
(lay- 1 r AKmrJ\"liA|Jv|\ vUPIm aVput normal* Livestock in good eon-

TERENCE AT GREAT 
FALLS, JULY 10TH

„ attend to re-

<»y- —CtO---
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Dryden went

---00---
Mrs. Andy Malcolm of Plentywood 

is working at the K. J. Karlson store up to Scobey to spend the Fourth and 
during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. while there visited at the home of 
Karlson. ; Mrs. Dryden’s brother, Arthur Min

or and family.

, Mrs Geo. Hansen of 
were Outlook visitors Mon-

)0—

Mabel Tutty 
%llie, left on 

S. D-

anti Mrs,- 
r thoose

open soon.
Shelby—Mutua-Heremrichs No. 7 

well comes in as 30-bbl. producer.
Great Falls reduced city expense 

$32,127 during year.
Hamilton making survey of city 

with view to greater fire protection.
Genou—Goosebill dome, 18 miles 

northeast of here, to be prospected 
for oil this summer by New York 
capitalists.

Iron Mountain—Intermountain Cop
per Co. finds good ore showing. Will 
drive deep.

Hardin to improve bad places in 
roads entering city.

Shelby post office advanced to sec
ond class July first.

Winnett—State Bank of Winnett 
files papers of incorporation, with 
$25,000 capital.

Completion of Red Lodge-Rosebud 
and Glendive-Fallon irrigation pro
jects will place 17,000 additional 
acres under water.

Sidney—Connecticut seed company 
has 300 acres planted to peas.

Shelby will vote August 30 on $80,- 
000 bond issue to pay city indebted
ness and extend water system.

Poplar—Seven different varieties 
of corn being tested this year in 
Roosevelt county.

Kalispell

Mr-
frnit'

0*.‘ and daughter 
Monday for Mi-

>■OO---
No great damage as—oo—

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Koinegg 
business visitors in Pientywocri 
Tuesday.

were
onTobin were 

to Scobey on
W. J. new yard.Mr —oo—

Frank Lund, T-Bone Garrick and 
Maxwell Deck were in Plentywood 
Saturday.

that were growing 
First crop alfalfa and—oo—

John A. Davis of Scobey is•day. —oo— on
f W- stby is con-

Sdiool at the Luth-N el
---00—

Miss Josie Corkery returned on 
Monday from a visit to her home at 
Raymond.

gil
Par
ireh.

i'- v —oo—
,. . t1in aml -on. Herbert J. were 
bn.n visitor- at Plentywood 

ednei^ay-

« r NelsonH- * th»

Orville
on

North Central District
Blaine—Weather cool with showers.

Southeastern District
Custer — Precipitation .41. Crop 

conditions very fine. Livestock look
ing fine. Labor supply adequate.

Fallon — Good showers, excellent 
growing condition. Corn thought to 
b.e rotting, coming up in fine shape. 
No labor demand at present. Pros
pects for fine crops.

Rosebud — Rainfall .32 inches. Hail 
fell in some sections but losses were 
small. All crops good except corn. 
Wool clip above average. Labor sup
ply steady. Grasshoppers in some 
places.

son George were 
■ oration at Scobey

herG Monday.nu

tuniay-

t Wm. Hass were 
Plentywoody Paulson 

visitors 
i Wednesday.

., a F Prim is spending the 
- she is visiting

and relatives.

G. —oo—
Mrs. Isaac Ruggles and baby of 

Dooley were visiting at the Z. Crouse 
home this week.

on

■—00—
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buzzard and 

family were in Poplar, Mont., to 
spend the Fourth. —OO---

H. A. Manning and H. D. Mein- ! 
tosh, sales agents for the Chrissler 
and Maxwell cars handled by the 

I Stice Motor Co. of Williston, N. D., : 
were in town on Monday.

Len Donney of Glencoe, Minn., 
Wednesday for a visit at Somers Lumber Co. 

doubles capacity of plant to meet de
mands for railroad ties.

Shelby — Que°n City-Moore well 
comes in with production estimated 
at 1,000 bbls. daily.

Harlem dairymen to bring in car
load purebred cow’s.

Cat Creek and Kevin-Sunburst 
fields produced 2,496,386 bbls. oil 

the past j during year ended Jan. 1, 1924, a 
Water was found at a depth of j gain of 265,482 over preceding year.

Bowers ?0’Dea well, in Cat Creek
im nanus. Mrs. Nile Miller returned last Wed- j section entered oil sand at 1260 feet.
Sheridan — Growing conditions are nesday from a ten days stay at Ken- i Expected to produce 100 bbls. daily. 

The Conference will discuss * very good. "Few local showers. No 1 
to * and select candidates who will

Northeastern District
Daniels — Several good showers.

! Grain and ihay making good growth.
1 Wheat "stooled out more than usual.
j Some pigs and dry sows going on Those of the McElroy community 

- market. who attended the celebration in Plen-
---------  * | Phillips — Local showers. Pros- j tywood were too numerous to men-

....... . The State Conference of the * pects good for large grain yield. Un-1 Hon. Some also went to Brush
I Merle and Lyle, motored to Williston, I * Farmer-Labor party will occur at * favorable weather for alfalfa seed ! Lako an(l others to local gatherings. f|
N. D., on Thursday to take in the ! * Great Falls Thursday, July 10, * Slight surplus of labor. Livestock in Arthur Degen has been helping I
celebration at that place on the j * according to a call issued by * good condition. Peter Lutnes dig a well A1-
Fourth. * Sen. J. W. Anderson of Sidney, * Roosevelt—Precipitaticji .76. Grow’- week.

* chairman of the Executive Com- * ing conditions fine. Do demand for 25 feet.
■»* . tj t \\T * i ! Mr- R°y Butler and son Earl arnv- j * mittee of the Montana Farmer- * ( farm hands.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Weiss and j ed from Des Moines, Iowa, on Thurs- * Labor Party.

M r°^ Dnwnev Mi ss I ip ÏÏ”.'Yere |ntejtamed at the Out- day for a short visit at the R. C. Udy . * The Conference will discuss* very good. Few local showers. No I mai’e, N. D. | Harin—Prospects never better for
Mr TViI’i i!v?n Kellintr-r * Hot 1 °n bunday’ Tome. Mr. Butler is on his way to * and select candidates who will * sign of hoppers. i Carl Ebeling has recovered from j bumper crops in Big Hc.rn county,

e hffeitz ai.M ijvm ^ 0° r British Columbia and other points on ♦ be urged to file for the respec- * Valley — Heavy general rains. a twa weeks illness recently. Construction of 7 miles new road
>c»bey msitoi> Saturday. jake Leiberspach of Luma, N. D., the western coast. * tive offices and make the neces- * Corn small and backward. Other Peter Lutnes, O. M. Lutnes and between head of Kibbey canyon and

x. ... . (|ano.hfPr is a yisltor at the Joe Schmidt home, —oo— =» sary plans for the ensuing cam- * crops excellent. Labor supply is bal- Arthur Degen made a tnp to Plen- Riceville, final link in standard high-
M -, Y-l H- J--K ‘ c aiming on t e Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ketter accom- * paign. * anced. Haying about started. Live- tywood July first. way between White Sulphur Springs.

* r i,., ;«... ' \Yant tj • n i panied by the Misses Mary, Susie * A meeting of the Executive * stock fine. , School closed last Tuesday. The and Bynum, will be started this
S61t at 1 aH ’ i 4: lhomPs.on» w.e11 known and Lena Ketter arrived on' Wednes- * and Financial Committee will qc- * West Central District event was celebrated by a picnic got- month.

m i? r TTrtv ammina 1 hitetaiI farmer, is again working day £or R skort rvisit at the home of * cur at the same time. * Ravalli — Rain improved condition ten up by Mrs. A. W. Overgaard at Great Falls district shipped 97 cars
Sr an^ Mr> K t Lily accompa on hls n-n^atjon projeet. their aunt Mrs. Carl N. Fink and * The Farmer-Labor party State * of all grain crops materially. Corn her home. All the school children | wheat in week.

■ ■ ,u'' 1 1 (.A ] „ T3 T3., 7~^° I* m • family. They returned to their home * campaign will commence imme- * and potatoes backward. Surplus of an(l quite a number c.f parents and Billings—Midwest Refining Co.
.scobey visitor on Saturday. | R. R. Piten of the Minneapolis In- at Weyburn, Sask., on Sunday. * diately after the Conference. * labor at present. others were present. All report an plans five wells in local field.

7^° .... 15une was a business caller in town ' __ __ ********** Central District enjoyable time. Harlem—Farmers of Silver Bow
' .-^'e i.utnCf!>r nn py’ paî^ week. The celebration held on the Fourth -------------------------- Cascade—Precipitation .55 inches. ~ community donate one day each year

Mrs. PearleB^m and brothers. I aÆ ^ ; * Antelope 'RÄtÄ ftllTI OftK HOSPITAL “ «> Ha-Robert and Clint Dickinson were Sco- ?uccf/^.„Th.& committee have nct got Mr and Mrs. C. 0. Swanson of in* ^e<‘1.n beehmh^ tT come in vUlLUUIV nUJIIliiL 
bey visitors cji the Fourth. 1P alJ but to date they say that Minneapolis were guests at the home ; ™ Jarrj he‘p bpgmn,nK to come in

about $/50 was taken in. Details of : 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wamsley. Mr.,101 hay mg seas(on.
John Stoner ami :th,î sPorts wil1 be Kiven ncxt w«k- i Swanson is takinn a vacation from «S^hcadine“"’^^' cron atfâ ta

his work on the Milwaukee railroad whfat hefdl"g’ rteavy crop allaita
The Messrs Bert and Oswald Sei- at that.place. Mrs. Swanson is a and sweet clover. Sh»ht hail dam- 

I —oo— . viff’ Hans Hellund and Wm. Omar sister of Mrs. Wamsley. ; af[e reported. Ample labor to mee
Kenn-nh a;.*l Lois Cosper accompa- Miss Maude Nelson, who has just 1 je^t on Wednesday morning for Yel- jyjr and Mrs. Alvin Fulkerson and a Cl^rfT — Some rains but
m bv Ben Hamilton and Lola Nel- completed a short term of school at jowsto.ne Park on a fishing and out- children of Grenora, North Dakota qujte (jrv jn SOmP sections All crops

on West by, returned on Friday and is >»K trip. . i and Mr. ami Mrs. G. Fulkerson of ffing amolS^S

1 visiting at the David Meharry home.1 ----------------------------------------------------------i Medicine Lake were over bunday j mojsture. Alfalfa short on dry land.
i visitors at the Bessire home. i gurpjus 0f men. Some grasshopper

damage.

Mis

p \\\ Wolters home.

v 1 len-en ot IvHclxillôf Sdsk.» , ’.’i on Friday for a week end 

M with Clarence WoJlan.

and son Edwin ac-

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Karlson left on 
Sunday for a business and pleasure 
trip tc. Minot. N. D.

S. W. Thomson accompanied by 
Raymond and Roy Homme were Sco
bey visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Redden of 
Plentywood were Sunday visitors at 

ac-1 tlie John Stoner home.

ti* McELROY

Melvin Tronson, accompanied by * 
Mrs? Mabel Tutty and two children, *

M A. Morgan 
c-mr-anied by Tony King were Plen- 
•Tood visitors on Monday.

—Of)—
Mr and Mrs. Dan K. Egger 

panied by Leon Murphy were
visitors cn Saturday.

—oo—

*

were

0(1
ffre

Montana expects to harvest 60,000,- 
i 000 bu. wheat this season.
1 Kevin—Great Northern laying 500
1 ft. siding for three industrial build- 
I ings to be erected by Continental Sup- 

E. E. Garricks is a patient at the ply Co. 
hospital. Cascade county plans 3-mill tax

Mrs. Joe Rick and baby were dis- j cut. 
charged from the hospital on Mon- : Great Falls now has free tourist

park, abandoning policy of charging

I îoœ.
—00—

Misses Luke and Freudenthal of 
Minneapolis, Minn., arrived on last
V. ■ - ay for a visit at the Radon ] family and Einar Klofstad spent the

Fourth celebrating at Poplar, Mont.

NOTESMr. and Mrs.

I Mme.

ere Plentywood visitors day.n
Mrs. Martin Homme was admitted j 50c fee. 

to the hospital on Saturday.
Alice Helseth of Westby is rapid- j gold properties at Landusky, near 

ly improving. ; here.
Louise Hanna, a patient from Ray- j 

mond, is getting along nicely.

fflday.
Malta—50 meen being employed at—oo—

On Wednesday, July second a baby . _ . , ,
■V was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baby sc.n arrived on Saturday from 

A. Wirts. Mother and baby are do- Westby for a visit with their daugh- 
u niceh ter Alice, who is in the hospital here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Helseth and S. T. FAUCETT, M. D. Rev. Sand and wife of Medicine 
Lake visited at the Olaf Waller home 
on Sunday.

Miss Aakus of Grand Forks, a sis
ter of Gus Aakus is spending her va
cation at the Aakus home northeast 
of town, arriving on the Friday morn
ing train.

A. M. Rasmussen and George Laur- 
itzen of the Coalridge territory were 
Antelope visitors Saturday, buying 
supplies.

County Agent Ostby of Plentyw’ood 
w’as in town a short while Saturday 
evening on business in connection 
with his office.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ueland attend
ed to some business matters at the 
county seat Saturday afternoon ana 
visited with friends.

Albert Rorvig has bought a half 
interest in the pool hall and his fami
ly will continue their residence in 
Antelope.

A. P. Van Vorst, who had charge 
11 of the pool ball at Reserve since last 

PRICES THE VERY CHEAPEST 11 fall, left Thursday for Minnesota to 
____________________________________I i visit at his old home for awhile, be

fore returning he will go to Roches
ter, and undergo an operation.

Mrs. Holms and sister Clara of 
£ Whitetail are spending the week in 

i» 1 Antelope visiting friends and attend- 
l ! ing the meetings of Dr. Wells.

P. M. Smith of Medicine Lake, who 
j was rccèntly checked in as agent for 
1 the St. Anthony and Dakota Lumber 
Yard was an Anti ope visitor Monday

East Central District
Ideal growing w’eather. 

Crops excellent. Livestock in fine 
shape.

Richland — General rains, 
grains looking exceptionally good. 
Although corn and sugar beets late

Miles City to erect building for Boy 
1 Scouts at tourist park.

Contract let at
The biggest advertising medium in j Weeksville federal aid highway in 

Northeastern Montana—Take advant- ; Sanders county, 
age of it. The Producers News.

Prairie
Physician & Surgeon

$53,077.89 for---OO---
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton ac

companied by Miss Hanna Johnson 
motored to Scobey to take in the 
ceelbration at that place on Satur
day.

SmallI Mr?. Herman Keim arrived on 
I Wednesday from Glencoe, Minn., for 
I i visit at the Keim. Brelje and Wol-
I to hemes.

Office at

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Outlook, Montana

Chinook-Havre highway to receive 
— ( $4,326 improvements.

Miles City receiving large ship- 
Ä Ä Ä i ments wool to be reshipped East.

ÉpÉà “ m Æp® ^ Great Falls—White Sulphur Spring
AA gb m EjpÉK highway in excellent conditicai.

Ifl V H £6 M BUP m jja Six-inch pipe line being laid from
" w™ " \ ^ Sunburst tank farm of Ill. Pipe Line

7 ^ ^ ------ ------------m «Co. to Ohio-Emmert lease.
I/U A all V 1 *gm Leasing of 35,000 acres in Sheri- 

QfclfUP&IU j dan county, on Plentywood dome, and 
—“ * beginning of preparations for drill-

‘ have launched greatest oil de-

■ —00—

Mrs. W. F. Grupmann of Plato, 
Minn., arrived on Wednesday for an 
extended visit at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Caroline Radons, and 
family.

I Mr- ami Mrs. Swen Rydberg and 
auehter left on Thursday for a vis- 

; ft at Antler, N. D., returning Mon-
| ay evening.

/

Mr and Mrs. Dave Meharry and 
■Wred and Ellen Meharry were tak- 

t :n the celebration at Plentywood 
* Thursday.

s Äff 3—oo—
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ford left on 

Sunday for a vacation at Sorum, S. 
D. Miss Nina Ford is taking charge 
of the Drug Store during Mr. Ford’s 
absence.

OUTLOOK CAFE rMRS. DECK, Prop. 
MEAL AT ALL HOURS 

Distributor of 
TROYERS BREAD 
formerly handled by 

Mr. Carroll.

ag mg
velopment activity northeastern Mon- 

«g tana has ever known.
V« In past nine years, more than 100,- 
~7_ 000 permanent federal officials have

been added to the rolls—increasing 
■■ cost to taxpayers $195,591,000.

—oo—
A olph Garness returned on Satur- 

from his home at Powers Lake, 
•VD.. where he attended the wedding 
* Ins sister.

;4f(
,sv—oo- ■=VOscar Benson, Sr., Herbert Benson 

and C. E. Stahlberg left the latter 
part of last week for Eau Claire,

T.OKueraa. tf»* X?
15"

... —00—

* &rvVÄhÄMs 1 's* » «">-»Ion Mondai from a short visit neEota and w>sc»ns'n-
Minot. N. D. ■ ■■■

PREMIER MAC DONALD
AGAIN DEFEATEDThe “outs” ; 

are never any slacker in charging 
that the “ins” is olacker. So pot and

one is in; the other out.Low-brows are waiting to beseech 
that I prepare by keynote speech, 
since this is now the open 
when tongues run loose without much 
reason, and lies and perjury is rife, 
to bolster up the party’s life, when 
mantle, halo, wings and crown are 
stuck upon some party clown, and 
folks near faint a-readin’ papers with 
long reports of keynote capers.

Since I’m as honest as my face and 
suffer from a kronic case of spilling 
out the wdiole darned truth, I’ll have 
to write without no ruth. Now those 
what don’t like the truth at all, can 
take their cap and leave the hall.

Since now the platform I have got
ten, I’ll say the G. O. P. is rotten, 
and Democrats is just the same, since 

the name.

—00 —■
. na?. Lundeen accompanied by his 
• >er, Mrs. J. D. Kowski and daugh- 

rM i 1 w 0,1 Saturday for Av-I X 
Ul-' Mont., v turning on Monday. 3»

London, July 1.—For the seventh 
kettle each charge smut, until the , coming into office the Mac-
voter most goes nut—like mctnkeys in | j)onaid Labor government was de- 
the zoo one sees, each hunting ot the 
other’s fleas. When they throw mud 
it is, in sooth, the one rare time they 
tell the truth.

season
1Î4
X
X RADIO OUTFITS feated in the house of commons yes

terday on a motion to amend the fin
ance bill on a minor point in the 
committee stage. The amendment. 

In place of these sham battle shows -was supported by the liberals,
the kinda party I propose is one that in spite of chancellor Snowden’s op- 
works for workers good and treats position was carried by 220 to 165. 
the farmer as it should, a party that , 
ain’t lost its soul by catering to Wall 
Street’s goal, a party that ain’t soak- r. . ed in oil, but understands the shop the Boycottera a legeoa.

and soil, and don’t love those whoo’ve 
got by stealth full measure öf the 
nation’s wealth, a party that don’t 1 
wear silk soxes nor serenade deposit 
boxes.

?*
$26.00 and up evening.

j O. P. Waller and Miss Marion Wal- 
; 1er drove to Plentywood Wednesday, 
j where Mr. Waller attended to some 

« business matters.
Ÿ A special school meeting was held 

at the school house Tuesday evening 
«» to work out a budget for the com- 
**» ing year. The meeting was continued 
ft aver until a later date when the bal

ance of the teachers will be hired.

ELEVA-]! 
M COMPANY ‘

Don’t forget the Boycott—Learn

MARTIN HOMME, Jeweleri Harlem—Blaine County Marketing 
i association ships carload hogs.

OF OUTLOOK • I*

❖ Theonly difference is .
only difference (who can doubt) is

o Producers News $3.00 year.❖
* ——00—

Not a Bad Ide^By L. F. Van ZelmAW, WHAT'S THE USEthe rate that © Weatern Newspai-n UoJga
our crops

L »rowing you will need a 
0 twine and as we have a 

p** °t of both Stillwater 
0n§Ln an<^ Star Brand Twine 
and 5-pound
to v 6 ^’P°unc^ ball, it will be 
^ a(^vantage to call and 

known what : 
m order that we may 

w now much will be need-

rir.
VHATS THE USE OF QUARRELLING ? 

— EVERY Time I SCRAP I GET A 
MEAI5ACHE , AM' CAN'T EAT,
JUST TEEL BOTTEN — BY GOSH 

IM ÖONNA Cut IT OUT /

na Darn tooTin ! 
LET'S You fr I NOT 

SQUABBLE ANY MOW 
-r LET'S TRY MAX1H

The TkouBle iS 'we 
Don’t realize how

MANY REALLY GOOD 
TttAlTS A PERSON— MOT- O«--- • ''

l‘D MUCH KATHEQ. HAVE MY FLOWERS HOW
Than at my Funeral — IF more couples 
WOULD APPRECIATE EACH other WHILE 
they're living together, there'd be^ 

REGRETS WHEN ThÇy’Rç SEPA

^ oh you sweet old 
3 Thing — im SO CLAD 
B YOU BROT Them how/an’ DEE -REE i

: other ha^py 

ALL The time /.X iMlkj AFTeo
tfe '« G0Nf _ läßt-0

i o
w&

■ ^7IÜ f i

r.will /rsYOU Ineed sah».,
- ;E H"**-I A: 3■

v

4« »
’.jFT ;^V #-j

% w
(g 6o|Cç°me ln ancl see it at ■Toour ■s~~ Mk( V .Urjy aVp

1 r\ ?ElM—•-<x

f VANF LOR IS EMZIL
tj. LARSON, Manager 2Sm Mi «#


